**SLIDING PATIO DOORS**

**MASTERCRAFT®** Sliding Patio Doors feature an aluminum clad exterior, offering protection from the elements. The wood interior is engineered to accentuate the door's strength and improve energy performance.

- **Top-Hanging Screen**
  - Screen door sold separately
- **More Viewing Area**
  - Wood Preservative on Frame
    - Prevents Rot, Decay, and Insects
- **Dual Point Lock System**
  - Increased Security and Increased Performance
- **Continuous Fiberglass Sill with Weep System**
  - petitioner's needs, but not a joint
  - Prevents Water Entry of joints Above Floor Level
  - New Profile 3D Design Provides Easier Accessibility
  - Excellent Thermal Barrier
- **Tandem Rollers**
  - Precision Roll Bearing Rollers
  - Provides Smooth and Easy Door Operation
  - 40% Easier to Roll than Standard Rollers
  - Will Not Bind

**Sliding Patio Doors**

- **Door slides on track**
- **Great for rooms with limited space**
- **Ideal for decks and patios, or any location connecting the interior and exterior areas around your home**
- **Larger glass area, allowing for more natural light**

For More MASTERCRAFT® Information, Visit www.midwestmanufacturing.com

- **Brochure & Other Product Literature**
- **Photo & Video Galleries**
- **Inspirational Images**
- **Features and Benefits Guides**
- **Installation Instructions**
- **Installation Videos**
- **Painting & Staining Instructions**
- **Detailed Warranty Information**
- **Energy Efficiency and Performance Data**

**Ready-to-Finish Pine**
- **Exterior Aluminum Frame**

**Interior Frame**

**Available At**

- **For Guest Assistance**
  Contact us by sending an email to: MastercraftDoorHelp@MidwestManufacturing.com

**Interior & Exterior Doors also Offered**

**For More MASTERCRAFT® Information, Visit www.midwestmanufacturing.com**

**Morrison Shown in French Swing Left**

**Aspen Shown in Center Hinge Right**
HINGED PATIO DOORS

Swinging Patio Doors
- Doors swing into the room
- Great for rooms with extra space to allow doors to open
- Perfect for enclosed porches and sunrooms, or decks and patios with an overhang
- More diverse selection of glass designs available

Internal Grilles or External Grilles

Internal Blinds

Chippewa
Augustine
Nova
Kenton
Aspen
Morrison
Frosted
Fluted

Internal Blinds or Raised Blinds

Olivia
Savannah
Lakeside

HINGED PATIO DOORS

Door Options

3-Point Security Locking System
Add a factory-installed security locking system to your exterior door and leave the worries behind you.
- Multiple locking points offer maximum protection for you and your family
- Concealed, tamper-proof deadbolts leave a flush door surface
- Lock features an anti-slam and anti-mishandling function
- Lock tongues engage and pull into metal strike plates for maximum security and weatherstrip compression

Frame
- Primed, Ready-to-Finish frame with all wood construction and pre-installed weatherstripping

Sill
- Aluminum

Hinge Options
- Choose hinge colors to match your style and complete the look of your room.

*Glass pattern and style may vary slightly from picture.

MASTERCRAFT® patio doors fit new construction, remodeling, and replacement/install of an existing opening of 72" x 80".

*Both doors operate

French Swing Left
French Swing Right

*One door operates

Center Hinge Left
Center Hinge Right